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' your nameb enrolled* ®tb ours in the berg? Why did they not do at first what 
work of Odd Fellowship, and now that was so readily done at last? The earlier 
you are about to leave the town, we plaits were different, you say? I should 
feel that thse fraternal ti*es which bind think they were! There is little use 
all true Odd Fellows together as a fam- telling you what Gen. Butler’s plans 
ily if not broken will at least suffer by were, I suppose; you people in Bng-

■■ land have such wonderful ideas about 
his'generalship. Do you know what 
bis orders to Lord Methuen were with 
regard to Kimberley?.‘They were these: 
Methuen was to come here, relieve the" 
town, carry all the people away nut of 
it, and then fall beck to Orange river. 
* * * * I say that it is scan
dalous. It would have been a. disgrace 
upon England had it been carried out. 
Take-all these people away, leave the 
town, and fall back to Orange river ! I 
don’t refer to the abandonment of the 
town as a disgrace, but to the falling 
back to Orange river. Why should an 
English general plan a retreat, arrange 
to fall back? It ia simply‘monstrous !”
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The New dodge for Dawson Royally 

Bawqeeled.

Thursday, June 28, at 10 o’clock ahyour absence. -.- .t
• < We trust that yonr new sphere of la

bor and the aaeociatlons you will form 
tn your western home will be pleasant 
to you, and that you may be long spared 
in health and strength to enjoy them, 
and trusting als» that in your continued 
prosperity you may not forget the old 
associations which have been formed in 
Renfrew. ”

In reply, Mr. Craig said that a man 
would be indeed of a cold nature if he 
was not affected by all the k*id things 
that bad bees said that night. He felt 
that they were not all meant exactly for 

-himself, but for the office he now held, 
i No, No!) White he did not take aM
of the flattering words that had been ......
spoken, to himself, he had tried to do Mom.light Photography.

•It must have been just about the bis little beat, and had been more than remained for a Dawson farm of

s&isxsszsrss asssîï.'iîsof the auditor-general of Canada, John him kindness and charity to his fail- the feasibility ot which has been most 
r L^VcDougal, ex-M. R Not iJ the raga. He would never forget this

twenty-two or twenty-three years that town, which he looked 0» as his first . , ’ .
hsve elapsed since'that event, has there home and which he hoped would be his a£oH*h* to wcure which . con- 
been any public fuuct.on tba stall last home. It was a pleasure to hink of two hour, i, re-
approached in brilliance that of Mon- that after all the contests and political
day nigtit of this week when the town battles, he ww leaving with goodwill. Batumi «the moonigbt it*», 
took formal farewell of another of its He thought the political battles in ^ ictoreg secured b- Messrs At. 
ctizens who has been called on to devote South Renfrew bed not been as bmer woo3 & CautwelVàtTbe anmmlf at mid- 
his abilities and energies to the service as in many constituencies, and he hoped 
of bis country in a larger sphere# that he had contributed in some treasure

to this.- At all events, he could look to 
some of bia Conservative opponent, a* 
his’best and warmest personal friends.
When he came to. Renfrew,„_* young 
man, he bad entered on political work 
simply from enthusiasm for fais party 
and its leaders and for love of the work, 
and with no thought of reward. Gra
dually the thought had dawned on him 
that Some day he might possibly repre
sent the Riding, and he had no hesita
tion in saying that he would have been 
glad to have done this. But he thought 
the office should seek the man. His
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' • ’ v ■%- m -By the People of His Own Town, 
Renfew, Ont., Before His Leaving 
for the Yukon.

V. UC. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.i With 5

YUKON FLYER CO$t>AISftv0,000 a
From Wednesday’s Dally.

Hon. Mr. Justice James Craig, of 
Renfrew, Ontario, who has been ap- 

associate justice for the

Stfs. “Bonanza King” and “EldoradtiY
For rwarvatlon of auteroomt and ticket» or tor any hKlheMnfoma- 

v Hon a paly to company’s oSee . v \ a
T. M. DANIELS. a«t., Aunowa Poes NCLS PETERaON/OWhs»

Speed, Safety, Comfort.pointed as an 
Yukon, was royally banqueted by his 
tellow townsmen and many friends pre- 

" parfrtbry to his starting for Dawson, at 
which place he is'expected to arrive in 

few days. The Renfrew Mer-

I ,i

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building

a very
cury of June 1st gives a five column de
scription of the happy occasion oi which 
the following are a few extracts :
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"This later banquet was a gratifying 
success from all points of view. The 
Temperance hall, which was used as 
the banqueting ball, and which on some 
tormer occasions has been pretti ly dec
orated, never looked handsomer. To 
the flags ind bunting and patriotic pic
tures, which have before this found 
-place on its walla, there was this time 
added the glamor of handsome mirrors, 
the contrast of'the snowy napery of the 
tastily set tebtea; thegHnt of the glass
ware and silver, the decorative effect of 
the ornamental pottery and of the floral 
pieces.

"Soon after U o'clock, Mayor Moss, 
who presided, invited the gathering to 

• • -take their seats: and very shortly the 
tables were well lined. At the head 

-table ^»toWekeT«w-*vening, Hon. 
"'"Mr. Justice "Craig, to the right of the 

chairman, and hia father, George 
Craig, esq.’’

After nearly every known subject 
had been toasted, Mr. Chas. McDowell 
arose and read the following address : 
"To the Hon/for. Justice Craig.

"Hon. Sir : You see gathered to
gether tonight a number of the citizens 
of the town of Renfrew, your fellow 
townsmen for over twenty years, and 
Other of your friends: all assembled to 
express to yon their mingled feelings 

» on your dèperture to assume responsible 
duties as associate judge and member 
of the executive council of the newly 
developed and important Yukon dis
trict. V / t

"We cannot help giving expression to 
oof feeling of loss in parting with one 
who baa in so many - ways made hie 
presence felt to our advantage. Aa a 
friend and associate, you have endeared

New ConsiFor the latest in clothing, hats, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn ' >1
We have Just received new lines of Men’e

.
52-

Potatoes, only the beet. Mohr & 
Wilkeee. / 'SUITS, PANTS, OV

:Shindler has tor sale one S H. P.
now 
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: Yon will find fuftv'se vomktete »n .Mortmeni
__ »« In pny auutde wore. ’

PRICES REASONABLE

wing plant with hoist complete, 
located on No. 23 below Honker c
tba

c28ive pasaen- -1 
gold dust 
are Glen ;

, fl45,000;
, C. Mona-

——w—
77

.i
Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under

wear, ailk finished. Star Clothing 
House. ' , ______

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour. err

i?a.r
name had come before bia party ten 
years ago, and had not been received. 
His call never caftte. And now be left 
political life for ever, did not suppose 
ic would ever make a political speech 
again. When a man came to 50 years 
of age, he felt it was too late for him. 
to think of entering parliament. He 
was pleased that Mr. -T,atchford bad 
told them that he had not sought this 
honor. It had been offered him six 
months ago and he had refused it then. 
Offered .again, he had accepted it. He 
confessed that he would rather not have 
gone so faraway; bad bad some hope of 
possibly being appointed county judge 
in this county. But be was to go to a 
far distant land. Hia fife here bad 
been a happy one. And be hoped that 
in his new labors be would be as suc
cessful as they had been kind enough 
to say he bad been here. He thanked 
them also for tbeir kindness to Mra. 
Craig. Theirs had been a happy life 
here. He added a word o* two of" 
thanks to hia brother Odd Fellow* 
He belonged to many societies. But he 
had observed and knew none that at
tended Jp their sick brethren aa prompt
ly a* they of that society, and from 
what be saw of tbeir good works had 
been led to join them.

The Masons also tendered the dis
tinguished gentleman a banquet before 
bia departure. _£ _
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Hershberp
THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now Located In Our New Store In the New?
~ Directly Opposite Vi

Notice.
All parties having bills against George 

Butler, of the Pioneer saloon,will pres
ent them tor payment prior to July 1st, 
Also any one indebted to me will settle 
before that date, aa 1 will leave for 
the outside by the first of next month.

GHORGB BUTLER.
Mohr &

i.■1
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e ia report- 
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cents per

Will Ten Veer Past, ____
Present and Future, ■■

SEE HER
Second Avenue, C*fe Bdyal Bnilding.

■

Flannery Hotel 8t
md" the re
dded "to the 
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55 steamers 
e to Nome,, 
0 people.

“f V-—A .-a,., Ç
**-«e *No belter lu Dawaon tor home comfort and 

cleanliness . ........................

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, Si.oo.
one. Feed tad Sale subie, 
saddle Horaes tor Hire.

yourself to many. As a citizen, yon 
have ever shown yourself on the side of 
progress and development. As a mem
ber of the town council, and as its head, 
you have rendered valuable service in 
organization and management. As our 
representative in the county council, 
your talents have often been used for

- our weal. ........... ....... / , • ____ .a.Lr^._;,
"This selfish regret, however, ta lost 

sight of in the pleasure we feel that onr 
country has recognized your worth, and 
offered you a position where your maqv 
talents wifi hie mohe widely appreciated, 
and your influence for good extended;

"We also rejoice in your own ad
vancement, believing as we do that you 

/ Will do credit to and honor the high 
position to which you have been called.

—- "Be aaanred, Hon. Sir, that onr good
wishes will go with you to your new 
home, and that the prosperity of Mrs. 
Craig, yourself and daughter will ever 
be onr fervent prayer ; trusting that a 
kind Providence may spare ns all for a 
joyous re-unibiK—

"Renfrew, May 28tb, lt*00.”
On behalf of the Odd Fellows, Mr. J.

--- H. Wàlford read the following address 
■’ "Marion Lodge, No. 131.

"Renfrew, 28th May, 1800. 
"To the Hon. Mr. Justice Criag.

* ‘ Dear Sir and Brother ;

New Hatslla

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Ave$.V,
j. FLANNERY. 7 SCARCITY 6f WATER
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ZHolding Her Own.
Two weeks ago it looked as though 

the city would be almost depopulated 
by the time a few more steamers sailed 
for down the river ; but, notwithstand
ing the fact that every at earner that goes 
that way is loaded to her full capacity, 
there are almost aa many people here 
now as at any time dating the spring. 
There are many hundreds landing in 
Dawson Jrom up the rivet who ere not 
seen to walk off gang planks when 
steamers arrive. They come in acowa 
and small b.iats and their arrivals are 
not announced by the tinkling of bra* 
or the sounding of cymbals; but they 
get here and go to fill the ranks de
pleted by the down river exodos. It ia 
estimated that from 600 to 1000 people 
have arrived in Dawaon by craft other 
than steamers within the past 10 day*

1 have just received » large 
lot of Veit Hate in .... . -

STETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORAS,
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!ÜDERBYS, Etc##!
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Cm Alford It Nhw.
Rates to Subscriber., S'» per Month. Ratas to 

Non-Subscribers: Me«aet tiutob 11.®per m*-æas.YÆtîT''"''1
Office Telephone Eiehenee Net to 

A. C. OSes ButMln*.
Donald B. OUon General manager
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Next to Hot born Cels
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M Ave-, Dawson. John BouriCc.Mgr- f»”16*. WSHINDLER,The Hardware Maa
Weii NK.AR Tht HOLBORN HE3TAURAHTOutspoken Cecil Rhodes. ■!

This habit on the part of Mr. Rhode 
to betray himself has not been without 
its value in immediate connection with 

^ it Bis given the present war. On tfae 17th of March
your brother Odd Feljewa of Renfrew lest the Daily Mail, a journal warmly 
ranch pleasure to bear of your advance- devoted to fart* interests, published, 
ment to a high and important position above the signature of "Julian Ralph,"

: fryfhtt govepnmeut of the country, and What purported .to -bc-f A tqlk with Mi. 
they wish to extend tbeir sincere con- Cecil Rhodes, ", immediately after the 
gr*tulatiop* to you. / relief of Kimberley. Here is an ex-

•'During the many years you have tract, professing to give Mr. Rhode*’ 
**en • resident of this town you have own word* : *'
at^e steady advancement both pipfe*- "Glad to to have Kimberley relieved# 
siopally and. social ly, and nci doubt the Of course, we, ore all glad; .but, in
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